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Afteii a flerco Btruglo, prolonged for
hours, the free silver men beaded by that
preat party disorganize and as the
Courier-Journ- al calls him, political des-
perado, John S. Rhea, won the flt;ht at
the Owensboro convention, called not to
place the party on record upon the ques-
tion, hut to nominate a candidate for
railroad commissioner. Senator Black-bar- n

was there urging the fight for silver.
Gen. Hardin, who ought to have been in
bettor business, wci on hand too, with
all theJlat money men of the district,
which ia a popnliatlc hot bed and yet
after cajoling, threatening and brow
beating the delegates, the resolution for
the free an unlimited coinage of a 16 to 1

silver dollar, was only carried by the slim
majority of 18. Judging by the boastful
claims of the silvercrazy papere of the dis-

trict, we feared it would be almost unan-
imous for the white metal, and viewed
in that light, the sound money advocates
are much encouraged. If the bulldozers
and party wreckers could do no better
there, they can not hope to win, when
the party is represented in full State con-

vention by men, who have its truest in-

terest at heart. The Owensboro battle
may be really regarded as a sound money
victory and ought to put every advocate
of it on his mettle to thwart the attempt
of those who would use the democratic
ptrty to further the principles of the
populists by forcing a 50 cent dollar on
the people and impairing the credit of
the government. The democrats of this
section are largely for sound money. Let
them send men'as delegates to the con-

vention who are imbued with the princi-
ple and are able to maintain and defend
it from the assaults of those who hope to
ride into office upon the ignorance and
cupidity of the mnsBPs.

TnERE was no nncertain sound about
Gov. McCreary's speech at Lawrence-bur- g

Saturday on the currency issue.
His interview had left the impression in
some minds that be was not a pronounc-
ed sound money man, but a perusal of
his speech will remoye all doubts in that
regard, ne showed how utterly ruin
ous the free coinage of silver would be
without international agreement, which
he think is among the near possibilities.
Such independent action would bring on
silver monometalism in this country and
make it the dumping ground for all the
silver of the world. It would enrich the
mine owners at the expense of the pen-pi- e

and drive gold entirely from the
country. The governor also told why he
voted against paying five millions of
dollars to sugar makers and completely
annihilated the specious pleas that Sen-

ator Blackburn offers for his vote for the
Bteal. Gov. McCreary's speech was en-

thusiastically received and generously
applauded throughout.

It is time for the democratic party to
set down heavily on John S. Rhea. He
has done it a vast deal of injury and his
place now is in the populist ranks. With
a rule or ruin disposition And the perti-

nacity of a bull dog, he always succeeds
in Niiuing, unleas he is knocked down
and dragged out. He has caused the
third district to be twice represented by
a republican in Congress and yet he is
permitted to continne to essay the part of
a leader. He is shrewd and smart and
knows how to pull tho, wires, but if the
democracy in his end of the State doesn't
wiah to shut out all hopes for success, it
had better turn down the roaring ring-taile- d

Rhea, and quickly.

An effort is bing made to have the
democratic State convention postponed
from the last week in June to some time
in August, with the hope that the finan-

cial fanatics will have moderated their
views and abandoned their tactics
of rule or ruin. The Louisville Post con-

tains interviews with a number of prom-

inent men on tho question of postpon-men- t,

some of whom are decidedly for
it. We incline to the opinion that it is
better to take the bull' by tho horns than
by the tail. A vacilating course will give
the enemy confidence of our absence of
confidence and they will work it for all it
is worth. Besides it is bad luck to
change.

Somkuody has been telling Walton, of

the I. J., that the reps, would nominate
Billy on a Bound money platform. But
what does Billy say about it, or oven
think? Covington Commonwealth. Col,
Bradley's views are very pronounced on
the question. Ho is for Bound money
and says his party will adopt a platform
on tho currency about which there will

bo no uncertain Bound and upon which
there can be no doubt. We only wish

we hal acandidato with his views ou

tho money question and that our party
was as united as his in the promises.

Mksbus. J. K. Skwell and E H. Hans-

ford, both practical printers, have leased

the Someraet Paragon, which Judge Jas.
Denton has conductod bo admirably. The
now publishers have our best wishes.but
ft iu Him Virtntnt. arvnlnnr. lirmn frt mn
a republican paper financially auccessful drowned.

in Someraet.
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Tub Incomo tax law is nit. It was
knocked out entirely as this dispatch
from Managing Editor K. V. Brown, of

the Louisville Times, very tersely tells:
Louisville, May 20, 3 v. si. Income

tax law knocked out in toto. Those
against the law were: Chief Justice Ful-

ler, and Justices Field, Gray, Brewer and
Shims. For the law, Juatices Ilarlan,
White, Brown and Jackson. R. W. B.

Sknatoh Blackudkn's fiuancial falla-

cies are acting as a boomerang to his am-

bition to succeed himself in the Senate.
He opened hi campaign at Shelbyvillo
with a great flourish of trumpets and put
out a man to run in his interest for the
Legislature, but it was no go. Gov.

man, Hon. P. J. Foree, beat him
in the primary election Saturday by over
GOO votes. The lines between the two
candidates were distinctly drawn and
the result is most significant. It is an
earnest of how all the eight district
counties will go and enough of the oth-

ers to make Gov. McOreary Senator. The
free silver lunacy has not gotten aud
will not get a foothold in this section.

Personally we are very fond of Gen.
Hardin, but his ultra silver views have
lost him many votes in this Bection and
it is exceedingly doubtful if he can car-

ry this county. As the governor of Ken-

tucky has nothing whatever to do with
silver or other National legislation, it
would have been much better for him
to have let the question alone, but we
suppose he thought it was necessary for

him to express himself so as to get the
support of the populistic part of the
State, satisfied that this section will go

for bim any way. He may be reckon
ing without his host, however. At any
rate, wo think he has made n mistake.

The Louisville Truth does not take
any stock in the utterances of Blackburn
and Hardin on the financial question or
in fact any other of moment. It Bays

neither has studied it; neither has a mind
capable of understanding it, neither has
accurate information on any important
subject, and, we speak advisedly and
with a lull sense ot our obligations as a
truth teller, we honestly do not believe
thpt if all the knowledge both have on
the subject were collected and deposited
on the pupil of a gnat's eye it would
make him wink.

The author of that conglomeration of
misstatements, "Coin's Financial School"
got badly bested in an argument with
Prof. J. Lawrence Laughlin, of Chicago
University, in a debate toe other night.
"Coin" is pretty slick in answering
questions he himself propounds, but he
soon gets lost in a labryntb of inextrica-
ble difficulties when he essays to answer
those of some ono else.

TnE Elizabethtown News of Friday
contains the pictures of 37 of its business
men, with interesting write-up- s of the
gentlemen. The undertaking was an ex
pensive one, but Editor Sommers has
grown rich in tho business and doesn't
mind spending a few thousand dollars in
a special edition of his excellent paper.

A Courier-Journ- al young man speaks
of broomsage as a "peculiar weed,"
which is threatening to exterminate the
hemp crop. Bro. Ford has evidently
never been to Virginia or he'd think it
anything else but peculiar.

NEWSY NOTES.

Senator Blackburn spoke at Uarroll-to- n

and Ghent yesterday.
A mother, crazed with grief, delib-

erately hung her little son at Hillsbo-ro- ,
0.
Judgo Dempsey was nominated for

Railroad Commissioner on the fifth bal
lot at Oweneboro.

Snow a foot deep was on the ground
at Trinidad, Col., Saturday, the first
enow or rain in six months.

Three mountaineers were struck by
lightning and killed while sitting around
a distillery near Cullman, Ga.

At Niles, 0., John Evans, a boy of
15, was covered with a shower of molten
metal and horribly roasted to death.

Christian May, a well known citizen
of Hazelton, Pa., hung himself on the
monument erected over his wife's grave.

Lightning Btruck the Methodist
church at Dayton, Tenn., and it was to-

tally destroyed. Lobs $5,000; no insnr-anc- e.

Thirty persons were burned to death
in a conflagration which destroyed the
town of Brest, Litioski, in Russian Po-

land.
The Leland and Clarendon Hotels at

Lexington havo consolidated and are go
ing to make a big offort to eclipse all
others.

Ex-Go- y. Boies, of Iowa, has declared
for free silver and says the Bilver ques-

tion will be settled in the next national
election.

Five hundred horned toads are be-

ing bought in California for the Hawaii-
an government to be used as insect de-

stroyers.
Jessamine county democrats will

choose between a B'ackburn man and a
McOreary man for representative on
Thursday.

Three negroes are reported to have
been flayed alivo and then burned in a
swamp on the Sewanoo river in Florida
Saturday night for tho brutal outrage
and murder of a young white woman.

Jerido Shivers was caught by a mob
in Coffee county, Ala., bound hand and
foot and thrown into a river where he

Ho was one of threo men
guilty of assaulting three young womon.

Frank Harris, an ex-ba- player
once a member of tho Pittsburg club,
killed a man at Freeport, 111.,

Chihuahua mountaineors, in Mex-

ico, murdered a surveying party led by

an Americau, and drove back troops
aont to punish them.

Policoman John McCoy, of Pino-vill- e,

didn't know tho pistol was loaded;
ho scapped it and Charles Johnson is

shot through tho leg.
Twelve-year-ol- d Johnny Daring was

Beared to death at Carey. 0 , by some.

of bis echoolmates attempting to make
him eat a livotcrawfish.

Tho Executive Committee of Ken-tuck- y

Press Association, Wednesday
called the annual convention for Hop-kinsvil- le

September '23.

Charles House, of Boonoville, Ind.,
quarreled with his wife and drove her
from home. When she refused to re-

turn he killed himself.
Robert Tyler Jones, grandson of

President Tyler, and tho only male per-

son over born in the White Houbo, died
in Washington Sunday.

Miss Nettiw Ford was run ovor and
killed by a moter car at Columbus, 0.
Her hat blew off and when she stooped
to pick it up tho car struck her.

The building inspector of Cincinnati
has nipped in the bud a scheme to erect
a 10 atory building. He says the streets
of the town are not wido enough.

Justico Field has been upon the
bench of the Supremo Court 32 years.
It is his ambition to break tho court's
record in tho matter of long service

A walking match from San Francis-
co to New York for $2,500 is being ar-

ranged between V. II. Sutton and W. 0.
Thompson, professional pedestrians.
fl A murderer who escaped from jail
in 1SSS, just before he was to have been
hung, has been recaptured at Sauta Fe,
N. M., after seven years of freedom.

A visiting negro councilman from
Columbus, 0., was turned down at
Charleston, W. Va. Entertainment
with his whito colleagues was refused.

Mike L. King, a 22 year-ol- d one-arm- ed

murderer, was hanged at Hunts-vill- e,

Tenn. He killed his sleeping
guest for the purpose of robbing him of
1200.

At Bowling Green Columbus
Phelps, aged Go years, was found guilty
of the murder of his half-broth- Henry
Phelps, and his punishment fixed at
death.

Glaus Spreckles has confessed judg
ment in favor of his son for Blander just
to keep him from being detained in this
country, as ho wants to take a trip to
Europe.

By tho collapse of an old furniture
lactory in Uincinnatl, live people wore
killed and sir injured. Five dead bodies
were taken from tho ruins soon after the
collapse.

Frank Harris, of Valparaiso, Ind.,
shot himself to death because bis chil
dren joined the Methodist church against
kia wishes. He was at one time a Bap-

tist preacher.
Yellow fever this month is expected

to deplete the ranks of the unacclimated
Spanish soldiers in Cuba. Idto sugar
houses will send more idle Cubans into
the revolutionary army.

Henderson county democrats fol
lowed that Owensboro convention with
an enthusiastic Bound money meeting
although Henderson is one of tho coun-

ties that railroad district.
Mose Latta was killed at Vincennes,

Ind., in a brutal manner by two or three
young men, just after he had left his
sweetheart. He had been warned not to
visit her, by his murderers.

Tho largest telegraph office in the
world is in the general post-offic- e build
ing, London, i nere are over a,uuu op
eratora, 1,000 of whom are women. The
batteries are supplied by 30,000 cells.

Louisville had a big parade in honor
of two historic cannons donated to tho
citizens' of G. A. R. committee by the
United States Government Twnlve
bands were engaged to furnish tho mu-

sic.
Andrew Jackson, Bged 72, a resident

of Kokomo, Ind., in order to save 20

cents railroad fare, started out to walk
eight miles. The task was too great for
him and he fell dead on the way. His
estate is worth $100,000.

John Uowerton, a white brute, who
criminally assaulted a girl in
Crittenden county and escaped to Mic
souri, was taken from jail at Marion and
hung by a mob, a few nights after he
waa brought back to Kentucky.

Exciting incidents attended a sensa
tional seduction snit in the Covington
criminal court. The girl's father tried to
kill tho defendant, and her brother
made a murderous assault upon an at-

torney while on tho witness stand.
Mary Louise Howard, colored, who

wants damages for having refused to
ride in a jimjerow coach in Kentucky,
is suing the L. & N. at Cincinnati.
The SupremeJCourt will finally decido
whether a State can have a separate
coach law.

Dun and;Bradstreet Bay that the
general business conditions throughout
the country remain;favorable. The ef-

fect of tho cold weather was not so seri-

ous as was reported on the grain crop,
but the retail trade was retarded to a
noticeable degreo.

An insane colored woman near
Hillaboro, O., hanged her infant, threw
another child into a well, inflicting fatal
iujuries, and jumpod in herself. Then
she climbed out, carrying the dead child
in ono arm and tho dying one in the
other, ran to the houso and set it on
fire. I

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

Fquiro Parsons, of Pulaski, has a hon
(hat lays two eggs a day.

Tho Winchester Democrat reports
sales of 60 fat cattlo nt 4 to 1 jc.

A car of nice oats just received. Call
before buying. J. 11. Baughman A Co.

Rapatap, tho good colt by
Rapture, sold in Loulsvillo the other day
for $3,000.

D. O. Terhune, of Mercer, bought of
various parties several lots of mule colts
at $35. Democrat.

Tho Woodford Sun notes ealeBof 10,-0- 00

bushels of wheat at 65 and 60, and a
lot of fat hogs at 4c.

Tho" Lincoln County Horso Co's
horse Connaught, 2d, is making a big
season. He has already served 28 mares.

Wheat and corn are climbing in Chi-

cago einco tho cold wave scare, the
former going to 71) 'or July and the lat-

ter 50 for tho same month,
William MoreUnd has bought be

tween 0,000 and 8,000 pounds of wool
this season at 12 to 15c. Tbo wool crop
is said to be 25 per cent, short.

The Register says that Covington,
Arnold fcCo. have bought of Madison
farmers 20,0i 0 pounds of wot 1 at 14c and
another firm 6,000 at same price.

Lost. Red steer, dehorned and
weighs about S00 pounds. Left W. B.

mil s larm about reo. 1st. Liberal re-

ward for his return. T. W. Kinney,
Junction City.

John A. Logan, of Youngstown, O.,
will take CO American horses to London
to dispose of them. They are a fine lot,
nono less than 15 hands high and each
with a record of 2:30 or better.

A new pest, in tho shape, of n email
cigar-Bhape- d white worm, has attacked
the wheat in Mason. Ono farmer has a
field of 65 acres that is being dovasted by
the worm, which works in the stalk at
the roots.

A small crowd attended Danville
court yesterday and businens was gener- -

erally dull. There were about 50 cattle
on tho market, but not much demand
for them. A bunch of extra good two-year-o- ld

cattle were taken down at 3c;
a few scrub cattle sold at 2 to 2 Jc. Plug
horses and mules were dull at $25 to $40.

C CUM MP Wanted, to do sewing. Plain
OIJ WlllU. Garment preferr d. Mrs. C
J CRAIG, near Danville tol. gat, Stanford, Kj.

IT fnpQ I will taVe all the hidct I can get
niLJ-iO- , for cath or In trade tor leather on
court days at Stanlord or at my home in Otlen-Hel-

Chas. Ennslin.

NOTICE X

The Stanford & Knob Lick Turnpike Rosd
Co. hat declared a 6 per cent, dividend on in
capital stock. The shareholder! wilt apply to
the undersigned lor same, presenting at the time
their certificates ol stock. C KuWLKK,

J Pitaident.

TO TBOE XiADXZS.
I desire to call your atteutlon to the fact that I

am ready to serve you In Drta Maalnr; in any
and all allies. I take the best fashion Journals
and keed posted on what ladlea should wear.
Prices reasonable. Come in and give me a trial.
I employ none but first class help.

At present I can be found at Miss Carrie Por
ter's residence on Lancaster Stroet.

Respectfully, MISS MARY I). SMITH,
77 6m Stanford, Ky.

THE BASTIN HOUSE,
Crab Orchard, Ky.

Meet all Trains night and day. Patrons taken to
any part of town Free of Charge.

Good Livery Attached, fare of Hotel Jj.ikj per
day. n-4- m A. It. 1IASTIN, Prop.

TO T22C OXTIZEXTS
Of Lincoln County.

The New

Lancaster Planing Mill,

Lancaster, Ky.,
Is now n full operation, and Invites the attention
of the builders of Lincoln county to its material,
superioi workmanship and low prices. Note

SOME OP OUR PRICES:
Pertectly clear poplaror ytllnw pine flooring at
fjpei bundrod. As low as $i jo per hundred.
Perfectly clear yellow poplai wrather boarding at
ft .50 per hundred. As low as Ji 30 per hundred
Allpattcrns and thicknesses of Ceiling In yellow

poplar, chestnut and ash, as low as 81.3 per
undrtd. Double dressed lumber as low as j por

hundred. He.iutitul yellow pin finishing lumber
quarter oak, Ac. Save money by giving us you.
orders.

T E LANCASTER PLANING MILL,
73 6rr Lancas ter.

JUMBO.
This fine young jack will make the present sea-

son at the old Levi Hubble farm, a place noted for
years aa the home of fine jacks. He is 1 years old
well built ana nne Lone. I will stand him at tha
low price of

$5 to Insure a Colt 4 Months Old.
Mares kept at reasons nle rates.
10 JOSIAH IIISHOP,

Shelby City, Ky.

ROYAL KING.
Day stallion, 16 hands high; foaled in 1890; g

all the salts perfectly. Full brother to bil
oes
ver

Ning ana tne great snow mare. Allie u.
He is by On Time. First dam Mollle Mounlz

by Cabbel's Lexington.

Eaglet.
Brown stallion, I3K bands high; foaled In 1899.

Sired by Wools' Kaijlo Ilird. Klnt dam Mollie
Mountz, as above. This is as fine a horse as you
will find in Kentucky and goes all saddle K'lts
gcod.

Chester Denmark.
Dark brown stallion, isVi hands

Chester Dare. First dam Daisy, by
hitch, sired by

Wallace Den
mirk, 2nd dam by Dick Elmore. Daisy has been
a blue tie winner In many riniri In ber 1 and a Tear
old form.

The above stallions will make tbe season of 1895
at my stable 1 mile from Stanford on tho Huston-vlllepl-

at

$10 to Insure a Live Colt.
Colts stand good for season money.

Marcs from a distance kept at $1 per month,
but not responsible for accidents.

Stallions iu charge of Koy S. lleaztey. Am pre
pared to handle horses at reasonable prices.

JOF. E. FARRIS.

ENTERPRISE INTEGRITY

Governs every movement, every idea, every transaction at the Louis-

ville Store.

It is the pulse of the great business. Its vibrations arc felt in every
department, every aisle and on every floor. For every cent expend-
ed vc return full value. No discrimination is made between the
small purchases and the great, the rich and the poor, the experienced
and the inexperienced. All have the same advantage. Our prices
arc the lowest on every article, whether it be Dry Goods, Notions,
Clothing, Mats, Caps, Shoes or Furnishings.

The best quality, the largest variety and the newest styles coupled
with the lowest prices place us at the head of the procession of Shoe
Dealers in Stanford.

Specials for this Week:
A big lot of Ladies' Oxfords made to sell at $i will go this week at 50
cents.

Men's and Boys' Suits !

Actually a saving of 25 per cent, on all clothing bought of us. Men's
well made single breasted sack suit, never sold for less than $7, spe.
cial $.. Men's all wool sack, never sold for less than $S, special price

5- -

Boys' Long Pants Suits,
Coat, vest and pants, nicely made, neves sold for less than $., special
sale 52.50. Children's suits, knee pants suits, worth Si. 50, go for
75 cents.

LOUISVILLE : STORE,
A. URBANSKY & CO., Proprietor,
T. D. RANEY, Manager.

Branch Stores.

Paris, Carlisle, Mt. Sterling, Bardstown, Lawrcnccburg, Cynthiana,
Virsaillcs, Eminence, Georgetown, Ky., and Mackport, Ind.

Ien and Women !
ARE YOU JUDGES OF GOODS?

Do yon know a bargain when you sec it? Since the day Dry
Goods were introduced in lieu of fig leaves there is nothing to com-
pare with what we arc offering in prices and quality. Our summer
weight woolens and wash goods both for ladies, men and boys is the
largest, the most attractive and the cheapest ever offered. There has
never been such artistic clothing for men offered and the choicest
things in every department for the ladies. As to prices we guacantcc
every article to be

As Low as the Lowest
In any market. We have the best made, best fitting and best trim
med "wioining, DOtn rcauy ma tic anti made to order ever offered in
this city. All the nicely dressed men and boys arc wearing them.
Come and sec for yourself.

We are glad to announce that Miss Mary D. Smith will be with us
again in a few days, and with our stock of dress goods and her talent
added to the other fine dress makers in our city the ladies will be all
right. Come and see us.

HUGHES & TATE.
St. Asaph Carriage Co.,

STANFORD. KENTUCKY,
MERSHON & GREER, Proprietors.

All kinds of Wagon, Buggy and Carriage Making and Repairing
done in first class style.

Horse Shoeing and Blacksmithing of all Kinds.
Special attention to horses with diseased feet. Wc have an artisticTrimmer who will satisfy the taste of the most fastidious in his' work
BR. B. H. KIELEY. M EXPERIENCED P3WTER.

Has charge of our Painting Department. Give us a trial.

New Designs in Furniture.
AT WITHERS & IIOCKER'S.

You can not afford to miss this grand opportunity. Goods in evervdepartment are marked at rock bottom prices, simply out of reach ofcompetition. C"Sec our new Folding Beds, Bed Lounges LeithnrCouches, Oak and walnut Suites, Burch and Rattan Rockers' Notfcour nice dining Chairs, Mattresses and Spring Keddinji in trreat vVr
ty. Pictures, Mouldings Wall Paper, Carpets. Come

!

in andffook
through our immense stock; we make no charge for showinc r?oodi
in fact it is a great pleasure to display our goods and name prices
which make every article a leader.

WITHERS & HOOKER.
Undertakers and Furniture Dealers, Stanford, Ky.

W-ifc- w- vafeyi3fei rj&il.iajs ffl&u4Jktt nwxm'E


